
Vhst time dlti you get back to the Unit?
I couldn1! say, elr. It would have been an hour or 
an hour and a half after we left the Unit,

Did you read It over?
Yee elr.
Do you recall eaylng* this, rtAt an rox 200C hre I wee 
preeent when Spr Stanley was rearched by S/Sgt Miller 
of the SIS.1'?
Yee elr.

»iat time was he searched?
I couldn't tell you.
You do reca"'* giving evidence at the Summary? 
Yee elr.

You left the Unit at 174$ houre? 
Approximately,
What time war he placed under arreet? 
I couldn't eay elr.

What did he do next?
He eearched him. He told him to empty hie pockets 
which he did and then he wae eearched by the S/Sgt,A.

FIFTH WITNESS D-76466 S/Sgt Miller ML, SIS, Cdn Provoet Coroe, 
FRO ST CUTION CMHQ, having been duly eworn, le ^xarlned by the 

Judge Advocate:
In your work In connection with the Stanley case, I 
want you to tell the Court your evidence from the time 
you wer? caVed in by the Unit up to the nolnt of the 
eearcht
I m°t CQMS Naylor In Bordon a* about 1SOO houre, 
told me then that CSV Weir wee out looking for one of 
hie men and we wouV wait till they camp back. **e came 
back and eald he couldn’t find the man. We then got 
Into my car and went to Standfere Hill, Ir. the car were Naylor, Weir, Atklneon and myself, Atkinson went 
to the houee of a girl friend of Stanley's an* asked 
If Stanley wee there. We found him when he got off a 
cue, I cfiled him over to the car and asked him if he 
would eccor.'any ue back to the Unit ae we had something we wanted to eek him. He eald h» would end we went 
back to the Unit and went Into the office of the C3MS, We arrived back between lêÇC and 1900 houre. The L/Cpl

A.

How much time elapsed between the arreet and the 
search?
Practically immediately, elr,
IN THE OPINION OF THT COURT AMD TH™ JUDGE ADVOCATE IT 
IS NOT NECESSARY TO COMPLY WITH RF SJ (B)

<.

A.

It Is something like two houre and 15 mlnutee after 
the time you left the Unit and the time he was 
eearched?
Yee elr.

%•

A.

It wee before he wae eearched? 
Yee elr.A.
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